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So many Гага ere’ wives raise turkeys 
for the market and each year hods route 
new to the business, su I will 
to give the points learned by one 
bee sometimes shipped turkeys, and also 
sold them in the bom** market. I do 
not sty that I have done this outsell. but 
* *oow those who do such thing* very

Almost «very fa 
for oh token pie. 
rules demand tbs 
cooked chicken, 
complete euocei 
ohtoken is undul

use keeper has a recipe 
A greet many of these 
the pie be made of un- 
Socb pies ere never a 
, because either, the 
done or the pastry is 
ike a perfect pie of 

thoold be cooked before 
pMiry. A young chicken 
і quite so rich r pie m n 
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It seems strange that any mother who 

loves her child should ever instill into 
hie mind anything
thee for

begins to to- 
be blood, end 
•toblng, inrig-
Гві'ЇЇїХ
ken down eye- 
leetoS. because

meat the meat 
it U put in the

ChsUmsr*s It makes a difference upon the mar
ket, how turkeys should be dressed. In 
Chicago, the commission men want the 
birde well picked, hot not trowed, the 
heads and feet are also left on.

To kill the turkey It is best to make 
an incision to the head, this causes in- 
steot deeth sad the bird may be bled by 
making a very small out. Be careful not 
to get the blood on the fowl, and another 
thing Which requires extreme ears is the 
handling and picking of the birds. 
When young fowls are used these re
quire caution, as the skin is so tender 
U»e novice will bruise it, often urn- 
ware, end the skin once broken the place 
аожЬІаокеав and spoils the appearance

Alter the bird Is killed, bang up by 
the feet end pick quickly, end carefully | 
do not try to take too many feathers at 

but take stow and remove as swift- 
У m possible. Never scald a bird that 

U to be seat to the market, either ehlek- 
en or turkey, or In (Bet, any other t the 
scalding warms the bird, and it will spoil 

w than It would cold picked. The 
towla should not be killed until you are
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••rot. Id It» bod, at ibe bot, aat. .1 
•til (dob raoeb «utor tUo Him Dpi
00»(lor piohlBX 
birds down anywhere, м I 
easily bruised. As I said 
will make e bed ptaee almost without 
knowing It.

Birde that ere e year or more eld 
really look 
age. The shin en the yenng Urkey le 
Une, end Me general look le rather Me 
leh thee yellow, while the yeeroM bi.de 
and older take on a rleh 
that пШ deceive

bat the noblest mo- 
duetT Children oeeily ар- 

motives, and learn to
Croup Cure
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ucSotplu year old. An an 
that has served years in the 
bouse Is not to be mentioned among 
oollnary poesibilitiee, and le fit for noth
ing but the soup keule. On the other 
hand, a wall developed ohtoken from a 
year to two years of age Is in the very 
beet condition for table nee. What are 
formed “spring chickens" at whatever 
season they appear ere too young tor 
anything but broiling, or that delicious 
Southern dish of fried ohtoken with cream

fowl at least aіу ones. It Is a great 
a child to be good be- 

one is looking et fi, or for 
some paltry reward or from fear of 
ishment. The motive from which a child 
acts should be more carefully considered 
than Its action. Conscientious children 
aie often guilty of grievous blunders. 
The child in such a ease needs only in* 
struct ion, and never condemnation. So 
tong m the motive wee sincere the ac
tion is of trivial consideration, because U 

aflsot the formation of ohar- 
the other hand, n most worthy 

may sometimes be clouded by a 
pilule motive Where it to clear

ly shown that a child eels merely from 
love of prate# the matter to one for the 
serious consideration of the mother. No 
trait of ohsraofor to more easily acquired 
b^ a child and вепе to

ub worth 
to мк

d’s pun-
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only pills tn take 
uU'sttorsspertUs.

Select в pair of well developed, 
year Thanksgiving pie. All 

the fat must be removed before cooking 
them, hut the flesh of n property fattened 
bird to always far superior to tbooe which 
have hern torn carefully fed. Kill the 
chickens the night before they are to be 
eooked end let them hang by their fekt 
eU night to become thoroughly drained 
Of blood. This precaution Is too often 
negtooted. Drew the chickens the
next morning, width should be 
the day before Thanksgiving Day, and 
prepare to took them- Remove nil the 
fat you ean. Trues them into oompest 
shape і lay them oe their breasts la в 
soap k Utoaod sever them with boiling 
water. Let them simmer to the w «ter 
tor one beer. Able the 1st efT the 

ms as well м yon tea while oook- 
Whee they have simmers I ftftoea 

add A stalk ot salary, a sBsaU 
white onion ahead flat and about two 
half inch shoes of carrot. Potibeehleb 

to a stone Jet 
strata the hot

471-3 end 49 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
end he will mad yen a botUs.

not fat fowto for

*
conditions or difloult to overcome than that of

ibe Infantile prig Hell-sufflcivnoy to a 
fault of petted oblldree, end 

one that to particularly unlovely.
Until taught by motives of fear or 

greed to be ееввtag end usderh 
ebtld to aetuielly fieak, and to. easily 
susceptible to the nobieet motives. The 
■ether should appear to the little one to 
be good and truthful,
Is lovely, eed beeeese each e bourse to 
the only noble one. It to rare that the 
child does not instantly appreciate the 
motive. Nature has Implanted ta every 
childish heart a natural love ot beauty и 
and troth. It to las tractive tor a ehlld 
to speak the troth until her ‘ 
to do otherwise.

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from pie W. H. Johnson 
Comi- y, Ud„ 1)7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

In some conditions the 
gain from the use of Scott's 
Emulsion of cod-liver1 "oil 

' la rapid. £or this reason 
we put up a 5oc. size, \yhich 
is enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
trialfor babies and children.

In other conditions gain 
• must be slow, sometimes 

almost imperceptible,health 
can t be built up in a tiny. 
For this Scott e Emulsion 
must be taken ns nourish
ment, food rather than 
medicine, foot! prepared for 
tired uiid weak digestions.
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?lonts. 
te Soap be oireful ta«.XT': ЛЛ. I^w^v

as ahe fleeet grade
4e oito. . . . 4іit sadçBsth.

where IM eeetoeU will cool м rapMly to 
pnaelb e. aad «hen It to oeld pel U to n. 
tola utaee to wall until ThashagMsg 
morning Нееииге ibe tot Ibel bee w 
to the top ef the liquid aad M 
ehtoheee oat. Able them eti rimevi

ehtidrea to relaie
JoaeTh Afl 11CS1ISM NUI Notice of 8 «to.• hoThis le aol to be «ea eiders il * no vu lb-

) Happy fulaeee, bel the habit U 
watched, for Stoat develop to adult Ufa 
to to ea unhappy bebi* of eseggeration. 
The child should he questioned and 
taught in dtoitogutoh betweeu the us 
reel woetdpvf Us faoeyaad the reel wtwfd 
in which It lives. The 
aad truthful

to he Aller Trealto «at la
the The tiase tor marketing foe turkeys is 

always a asoofod qeeatkm. Of eouroe, 
before Thaahsgittag la the time that so 
snaay birds ire seat to ibe mark» 
whedo not mind keeping the fowto laser 
wtU toil them at the aeit holiday 
^te likely el ae good price aad

pitot M4 railed SB KMKS?3-'™-
•w r*w-taes •< w-w 

-*• ywtoMS at wuea too.

booea aad lay the fleah by
h|^toiof thepish*, t iiytid

-I stir to
tiro even teeepooufule ef Soar 
the piat of stock slowly, sow 
bo lumps. Secern title mixture 
aad pepper aod add a eup Of 
rich milk la which the yolks ef 
hove beau slowly beat. n. Stir the 
constantly. Alter addles the milk aod 
eggs aed the moment it bubbles op re- 

# It from the ft re. Meantime put 
the pieces of cooked eblebae to a large 
earthen pudding dish hoed about tie 
•Idee with poetry. 1ШШ 
the obtokee. There

(he formed
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•to ‘ ,vrїї Mow >hMs aremtass oom- 
mr> - « ei tbe Menihul.ead ranatog d«

'tbe Oaâaabna H..%, .mut it«>ro.stoa*ia»e
• pa* up b» Serv.ror Ce*r, end Ibe Ones aed "11.» (гом m*dr by C»m«f..n aod Bowl to a
• ■r«.-riy ,itr-, v.n until ttMimr»toUte rear
"HasofMtd lot; Ih-n V N.-rth until ttArtkaa . 
' Uw ti u** of < . «ni bol Hoed, ю called the
1 Hoad slH.v- awatieaaiH V-осе atone said ••rosd In a North»* V r у d гссііоц to the 

Г’ріагс ofbe«im.h.e con tain,n« two hnadivd 
••«•w» mo*- or I-**”; u«ether with all end 
*tneuter the bulldlns* Smt improvements

îtiubtoo better, last year, after tbe holidays, 
turkeys waot right up to prtae, aad Щ 
might have made e good tbtogtf they 
bed kept their birds lor this rise I hot, ot 
eoeree, moat of them were geoe, atoe tbe 
price bad aot rtoao so Oea mart lodge 
for baraalf about tba tiros. It is beet to 
usa the borne merhet If possible, as tba 
fowto must be soot by express, aod if 
shipped for, title 'ekes oat quite a 
from the first prie# received. Do

toetruotioo of the child ef to- 
^^^^■atotbodleol toPrintinatomere to see We ewopeee these to oak 

Newmarket «h»deOSOOtbl 
MeffoM, whe 4oto.ee» kwew of Me gears

41111 itday lends ie moke him 
thought A bright ehlld 
Inferior motives, aod ed 
ingly those whe edveeee them. If you 
expect to retain tbe respect of your 
Children Jo net give thorn e motive for 
action that yoa yourself would despise 
Teach them to understand aod live up 
to the highest standard.
“If there to enythiag that will so lure 
The eye of tiod, because it still ts pure, 
It to the spirit of a little ehtid.”
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rcUwelkm thaw h*« 
pushed In Mr. Moiat s sees, 

be deeam it bis duty -emaahled te mehe 
tbe laeis known through the eotumai of 
the Advertiser

Tee years aao Mr Moffat ares work 
lag in the N«sOnkst Hal Kantory. 
Through tbe influai*.'# ef the damp roue 
end possibly soma naretoesaeas in regard 
to his health, he was attaeked with a 

watch erentuallv ••(tied la 
his limbs. У or some years ha teas an 
almost constant sufferer from rhsomstio 
pdms and spent much money la treat 
ment for the trouble, but with no resell

life ef hilpleiaosiai an I 
he umpNMB ef Pv WtlBBCAUSI

la St John
yon ere not Is sat і J

27.S’O is. Indeed we deebt ifis no
4)WDER Hour the

abnuld be ahead 
eons to i borough I у moisfoa It | U 

not, add e Utile (ваго stock to the saura. 
ГМ a cover of rich pastry over tbe pto. 
This oever may be as ornamental as you 
please. Old fashioned housekeepers al
ways foemped leaves out ot tblo layers ef 
peairfltno arranged e wreath around the 
edge, while e large rose of pastry orna 
ui an ted the os я Ire of the pta. It to rather 

to deeorate ibe eeatra with e 
of gn-sn parsley end arrange e 

wreath ef U around tbe edge. No plant 
survives the Irai frees better than the

bitMU doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provisoes. Everybody 
to pleased with ear wash. We heat 
wtiy believe that ne other printer 
esn do better for you then we 
We want ee order from you—ae

wait uatU tbe week before Tbaetogirtug 
before you wake • rangements about 
eeilieg tbe fowls, sea your dealer, orRsllwsv am, atsmar, end arrange beforehand, 
ead than you will know just what to do 
and how io do IV But if shipping, ra 
member the birds mast be oe band at 
least four ee five days before the holiday 
to question.

Do not stuff the birds with food before 
killing to make them weigh heavy, any 
one one foil whether or not a bird is 
full or amply, and tbe fowl will keep 
much better If all feed Is withheld at 
lent twenty four hours 

la pa king, take ear* u>
If, as «hurtling abeal will b 
tsoe the |aee«n 
ere pack

y.Htr
wim* istm.

Ae every aloud to said ta bare its silver 
lining, so every blessing seems to have 
lie shadow No sooner has srory

blessing of eteem-healed 
• touadthel these homes,

do.
V* ЙТ. JOHN

^ X PATERSON A CO. houses than it to 
where tbe 
as4

heat Is kept at в wholesome 
uniform temperature during the 

cold weather, are pieces where the 
etothas moth laxertotee.

Under ordinary ouaditioas^hfcwlatrr 
puts aa eed to lb# ravages or the moth. 
Us to usually freasn ont by tbe cold uf 

ead eve« to bouses thoroughly 
by fnraeoee or by stoves he to 

ver haewn to afleet much activity.

jotrsal,...... I»J«
««ял

■aeotito Temple. parsley. It see fnqneatiy be dug from 
V rtfer the snow eed lee early to the win 
1er freak ead green aad It far décoration 
It to the alternate frweteg aad thawing 
of our wletors that Inal I y destroys the

ST. till. I B. psiu Htnally u> make matters
......... be waa attacked with malaria aed
rheumstlb fever. He waa then forced

do this 
bruise

Arm
iouklD, bird, ,«l“J,!L 

packing turkeys for tbe llrat time 
you will probably feol ratherdtooouraged 
with the abrasions, tbe otnleathers aad 
gaaeral appsaranee of tea young fowl. 
A ay > na who raise turkeys for the 
fheaksglvlng market will appreciate 
the advamage of bavi«g them halehad
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mu aad Caetp-
la robust health 

te iliaees, says Dr. 
of “said, " pro

easily folle a prey 
Hbelteboe Of all 
bably fatigua to one of ike meet 
A Jaded mao coming boros at eight from 
a long day's work, Є growing youth toe 
ing two hours stoop over svsaiau parties 
two or three llama a week, a young lady 
heavily dole g the season,” or you- g 

fad and With short allow

days of April 
la our steam hosted 

aa etaseepbere meet favorable to aatmai 
end pleat life, aod It to dtooovored that 

clothes moth, sad as peel 
Ik, that peel of re 

Impovtotbie coat (eue their ravages. 
The? do aot die at their appointed dine, 
end they even hatch out Ireeb genera 
lions under the favtouMe left

houeee we have : л lankier Fobra & AlliiaMM ' У/Г-*early, SO that the ptnH 
grown out before the Billing

with all its disadvantages, tor key- 
rnlatng t* a pro!table employment fur 
the («ruser a wtfo, and she may raise a 
goodly fl.rftfc without vary much 
trouble - Hose Noeiy# M.fler.

leathers will be 
time.lbs

27 and 29 King Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

DRY GOODS. MILLIN'RUT,

CARPKTS. BOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

CLOTHS 4ND TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,
WHuLKSSLE AND RETAIL.

hlly the buffalo ■till Л vosnlSTBAWBFRHY.
RASPBKRRY,
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
ОНІвВЯВГГЕ.

4

a<
the best, w that their work of destrue 
tloa goes ou without Interrupt!**!

Sometimes under such «ondulons it 
may be necessary to funtlgsto with
•пімЬііг a eloesl where tide "motit" has 
takes up hie quarters. Them are some 
port tone of the country whom the bnffbto 
beetle hae not yet an і rad or to Just tak
ing np quarter*. For the bene ft 
Idealities we give hi* d-ieriptkin. I he 
grub which is the only vrca'ure that to 
likely to be eeen about the house Is a 
hairy little creature not over aa eighth 
of an Inch long or so Urge as a common 
lady bug. It moves verv fast. Bn mine 
poured freely чround the edges of any 
carpel that has b-nn attacked by buffalo 
'•moths" to an < fleolusl remedy. Тім» 

m« c«pe«ialiy fond of oar- 
llaln міиги. U haï «гоп known to eat 
all the red ttgutes and strips lu the 

dnr of n carpet and leave tho rest 
alone. One buushkeepor, taking ad- 
vimlsge ot this pccuhartiy, placed bit* of 
ted flannel in the corner of a clo*et In
habited by buffalo moths, and ertch day 
d«*etroyed all she found collected on the 
flsonel. Finally they ceased to sppfsr. 
The peooUarity of this moth Is that it 
may be introduced with hardware, china, 
straw or in almost anything. In one new 
house It was discovered that buffalo bugs 
were introdoe-d before the house was in
habited 1ft a box of window weights. All 
tho crevices of the flror around the 
weights had become inhabited and large 
numbers were found In ibe box of 
Weights.

There to no remedy в 
pom pi upheaval of the carpet pbere 
this pest has become established, with e 
thorough scrubbing of the floor, bensloe 
most then bo poured around the 
edges of the room and In the creeks of 
.the floor. It can be purchaard at u oil 
store or e paint store at «о low a price 
that It osa be freely used around tbe 
edge* of tbe floor and in say crack where

» at sleep, are a 
victim at cold. Verj ^botthe It if ST THR (UWR.feather beds, aa<l soft reste a

that leads to •ay that obeese will aver to g-> to the Toronto general hospital 
fi cents and butter at ft5 wh**n It wu found th »t he waa afflicted 
ml, but we do distinctly re- with torticollis (wry neck). During tbe 

cheese to the market Aral six months in the hospital he.wav 
a-immer'a make -and under the treatment of the staff elec tric

at A osnl a aod butter at 11 lan, but the power* of electricity entire 
nd, aod that is very much ly fdl.-d, and after a o mutilation of 

callsed lor the same nr - physicians U was denoted advlsable/t > 
tines now True u we* then that Alts pt-rtorm nn operation. Six weeks later 
trails, Hwwden, I >, u mark and the Aryan » aeiNind operation win performed. The 
tie# Republic had not been dtiooverfd- openuions ptttvad Mtcweafttl ooly In eo 
—ea da » y couetrie. »nd they are oom- f«u ea they afforded to*:»j>orvry relief. 
|M«titora n *w,^»a w«ll ns the v«at «м'иів He remained io tho hospital from No- 
c,,mі ту і bat now preduotM іім- greater ve-v.ber. 1840. till .lannarr, 1892, and 

I«â -Èrn.M half <>l our dairy produce. Bit tup ton with all tbe modnm remedies and appli-

кгж-ай'рій» 
Х'ги;. їїї,йїьйііїї "о zsïüxfollow the footsteps °f 11^hareyar M M (] haTe i^ttur cows, has ch-'Spcoed eonditio.t d»«l not believe he had long to 

she may lead-in the Hold*», through the lbe[r Q, g,,,, ль .ut half, which be live. At tbia tithe every joint In bm 
brooks, over t;»e fences, and when she re- см fjn anij better appliances in hudy wsi swolli*n and distorted, and 
turns Iront the r«w, mark the ГУ '»' «anuinolnro, tho privet obtained will suffewl tbe mo*t cxcruoiatin* agony. 1 
w»5.h M* hîr form inti, thli pntbt'n «boot Where ho WHS before tho a pot SOU walked acmes his (bedroom tt
When nature moulds her OT into the ,ldro„ Tfaat j, IO My, don't saorifloe inteuslfled the paie ai though he was 
delicate outlines of womanhood, cruel >(| м>||1(1 go out of dairying. Stay being pierced end torn with knives, ami 
fashion •■'T® she may no longer vie fewer bul greatly bettor cows, if touched he would acresm aloud with
with her brothers In fleetneee, although дпіг_ bu*inesa cannot be and- sgoov. In this state <»f hop-lees suffer
running is nn womanly only so іагм tl is jen|„ boomed if prices should go sky- log he remained bed foe t lor .eighteen 
uoheaUhml. ward. Cows have to be raised, and it months, all the while using all mannet of

.m,sir. - «RJ»ISZ 5“А*ЙЬ h“'^dtor. Х.’ЇЇХй

лліге axïfftf sa zrsr%s2& tr
IWjrtjf g "‘I ’*!., wuiud, . topelul .l«n in ll*ll.-P«oU- .«r, «otlc.ble lmpro*«m«çl

P ™ «ri Гшгтаг. in bU rondluon. .nd w muoh K th.t bl.Ittray*rildf. гмкЬЧтяаЛЯ! .....—---------------- «~b«r ih«,,in h.«o«id i»Knrt ««.
rS* JJL1яї5. “ -P.D.,1' ..ні ; immi.t—T, “roa .r. ib. »ld«. II. ».« «lill « w«»l, bowei.r,

œ.dlcln«.—PopoUr8oi«BC« N— ’Y.T Ih.t h. — «ri, «bl. » n.mri. «p . to.
tir. H. «іти .UU» u ü» ГШІ1 of «r. U» «ici bo, Ul II» »ocld. - »ld nln«tp» «. b.M*.-, wb«« ub»n bMb

«II, ,«n-.ip.rlwi. thri «ШМ.Г tolb. kto «urtr. “Y«*l 1 W» üiri-. «о,- J»
roault of eating too much mast, and acid Junmlehoy. ‘Isn't it queer bow we f р5^“тьГеехі moroto»
especially perk. Beware of beeoe end both managed to get iato the 1 “woke the pain “hi
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ortlcoliu (wry neck). During 
lix months in the hospital be 
the treatin'

aft.-

ably A» an y chill* are noniraetod at night 
or at the fag end <>f th*- day, when tired 
people gel th- eqttillbriem of their elr 
eulatioo dtotorhed by either overt 
sitting room* or itu.lerheakd bed 
and bads. This l« 

ly people.
toehlef to not always 
ily, nr in n single night. ІП 

takee piece Insidiously, extending 
days or even wwhs.
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